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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~c of tho Adiut nnt Gone r nl 
Aususto. 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
. -- - ~---
--~ Ma ine 
D::-. t o ~-..:J.....~-----
Namo _Q ~ k ---~---~-~-----------------
Street Addre ss --~~ ---------~---
City or Town ----1~-~ ------ - ---------------------------·-
How l ong in Unit ed St~t cs --~-5"-~-How l on ~ i n MG ino~-~ 
d -
Bor n i n 1~ ----']J_~_{S_, __ Dato of Birth _J_'J:. _9,_ -------
If marricd , how many chi l dren ___ (;,, ____ oc:upation _:/;.~ -
Name of Err1.P l 8vor _)P-._;1'Yl.: ____ ~&--------------------
( Present or last ) ,0~ 
English ~-Sponk ~-Rend - i~--Wr ite - ~ i....----
Ot her Lflngunge s ----- --- ~ · -- - - - - - - --------- -- -- - ---
Hnve y ou ma de applica tion f or citizensh ip? __ '.::-:n..., .Q _________ _ 
Hnvc y ou ove r hnd mi l itnry s ervice ? _______ :hc.D _____________ _ 
If so , wher e ? ------ - -- -fJ, -------- -When----~-------------
Signa t ure -~ - ~ 
